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NOTE RkTED 24 OCTOBER 1950 FROM TRE REpREsENTA!l'NE OF TBE 
UNIT%DSTATESOFAMERXATO TRE SECTXEXARY-(3EmL 

TRANSMI~INGTEREE COMMUNI- OFTEN 
COMMANDER-IN-CliZEF OF TE3 UNITED 

NATIONS CONMKND IN KOREA 

24 October 1850 

The Representative of the United States to the Unlted Nations presents 
his compliments to the Secretary-General of the United Nations and has the 
honor to transmit herewith, for the &f&mtion of the Security, CounciJ, 
the following comnmiques is&d by Genersl Douglas Mao Arthur, Comander- m. TV' 
In-Chief of the United Nations Command, cludng the last twenty-four hours: 

Release 581, issued at 4:05 P.M., Monday, 23 October 1950 
(2:05 A.M., Monday, Eastern Standard Time) 

Release 582 (Navy surumary), issued at 11:55 A.M., 
(9:55 P.M;, Monday, Esstern Stkdaxd Time) 

Tuesday, 24 October 1950 

Release 583 (Air summary), issued at X2:20 P.M., Tuesday, 24 October 1950 
(lo:20 P.M., .Monday, E&tern Standard Time) .: 

, 
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RELEASE 581, ISSUED AT 4:05 P.M., MONDAY 
(2:05 A.~I., MOUWS, .UAS:ERR STANDARD TIM): 

An increase of more than 26,000 prisoners of war was reported by 
Unitt:d Rations forces in the last twenty-four hours. IGove than 120,000 Rorth 
Korean troo!~ have now been captured since the Korean hovtillties began. 

: . 
L ta& forca from the Unitid Stetcs Fi'r&.'Cavnlry Division returned to 

Pyorqyaq; af%r contactin airbornr a&rents 
a small enr;my bri@o in the seme a&a; 

at Sun&on and Sukchon, repulsing 
The task force captured six anti- 

aircraft (=uns, four '(S-mm gun s aad two trucks during the operation. Other 
divisions1 t&rents diapersad an enemy force supported by 40-mtn anti-aircraft 
guns and wai clearing ths Chinnampo area of anti-tank and anti-personnel mines. 

The Rel,uhlic of Korea First Division advanced north to tha vicinity of 
An& and Kunu and a task force frcm thedi&jon reached the vicinity of Semi& 

United States airbr?rno u&its contlnuod blocking operations in tha 
Sukchon+&zhon alea and l;berat&d a nuuribor of United States prisoners'of war, 
Thrae to four oompaniea of enemy attempting to infiltrate north thrbugh 
Snkchon were dispersed into the hills, leav3ng many dead. 

*I 
A small group of enei:r{ infiltrated into Sukchon but Wer6 destroyed 

early yesttirday morning. . , 

A Elements of the Rspubli~.of Ilolea Sixth Divisionadvanced north and 
r'eached tho'vicinity.df Rwasnn against light resistance. , 

The stiffest reeisthnce of the da:: took place in the,.Pukghuni area, 
where an oncmy battalion supported by urtillory was'attemptihg, 'to slow the 
advance of laading elements of the Republic of Korea Eighth Division. 

Elements of the Republic of Korea First Corps continued their advancso 
on the east coast, reaching ths vicinity of OesanS and Hungbong against 
light opposition. 
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REmsE 582 (IUVY SUMMARY), lESUJ3D AT Ilk5 AJL, TUESDAY 
(9-u l W= P.K, MONRAY, EWE%lV STAlVLlAR6 TIME): 

Moored and floating mines continued to claim the major share of Navy 
attention. 

Fleets of mineaweepere on both tha east and west ooaets of Korea worked 
arOU’ad the clock Koruley to clear the fields and reduce tht: menace. 

Minesw&eping ofaratione on the east coast were conducted under the 
protect2on of sir caver of carrier-bseed United States Merine aircraft. 
Frsxh, Eriti& ComraonwcsJth and United States Navy ehipo patrolled.the coast 
and etood by to render dIr0c.t naval Gunfire eupport as neceoeary, 

EinesweepJ.ng operstions on the west coast were performed under cover of 
British Commonwealth fleet units. 

Vice Admiral Arthur D. Strul&e, conslander of the Seventh Fleet, i6 
supervising operstior.s on tha eaot coast. Rear Admiral W. G. Andrews, 
commander of Britlah Commc:zwealth fleet units In Korean waters, is 
superVi8ir-q operations on the west coast. 

/REIS%SE 583 



REI,EI;sX 583 (AD3 sUMIURY), Is,%JD 12:2O P.M., TUESYY 
(LO:20 P.M., MONDAY, KASl'EIK STAl'JIMRD TlME)~ 

A routed I7ort.h Korean Army offerail Uttli: in the way of target8 14OndBY 
ss plsnijs of tha IJnnitad Statas Far East Air Forces and loyal Austrelisn Air 
Farce flew but th':rty-six close-sup:port oortias. The total sorties for 
thti dc?y amount&. to 302. 

Th3 advbncinq Driti& Conrmontroalth brigada, anconntoring stiff roaistanca 
from an estimstad 1,GOO C.ommunist troops south of Sinanju, o&led for air 
support. F-&J jots and P-51 fighters rospon4ad and within two hours ths 
brlgasds was abla to continue ita advan& northward. 

Fighters clastroyad savan vahiclas 'and damfig three Sun positions at 
&.ichon. Thraa @n positions and a tX%ck ware dQdXOyGd at ~~fiell&&J'Ig, 
ntrthwast of Sinsnju , oncl four vahiclas ware daz3sged at Anju. 

Fifth Air Force armad raconneissenca aircraft, scouting from Teachon 
to Kueong, destroy4 three.vahicles, on9 supply cart snd four fortifit3d 
buildin,+. Thirty supply carts war9 dastroya4 at lisong, while at Sonchon 
nlns supply bu.ild.ings wore rocketed snd str~facl, with six of them Zastroyad. 
Three tanks war9 dama@ at Kwaksan, 

M&X ;' dastroji-ad or de~qad -Zn yesterday's sttacka by Fifth Air Force 
aircraft totelcd thirty-five vehiclas, three tanks, six gun positions, 
thirta6n ensmy-0ccupLad. buililin~s anil forty-faux supply carts. 

Combat Csrqo Comauncl sircraft dalivsrad more than 260,OCO pounds of 
critically naoded supplieo, Including food and ammunition, to the Merino Air 
Win(: stationed et Wonaan Alrfidld and to Tenth Corps units. Anothar air drop 
in the Sunchon-Sukchon 8Tea was mado, resupplying airborne units w3th fifty- 
four tono of supplies. More than 245 tons of supplioo ware airlifted into 
Pyongyang. Mora than "60 tona of esoantlal cargo, 332 passengers and. 242 
medics1 avacutias wera carried in Wonday's oparstlons, 

Twelve B-29 Suparfortrasses of tha Far East Air Forces Bomber Consland 
fksw rail and highway intardlction along tha east and northwest coasts. 
Twelve aepnrata points batwaan IlsonS snd Chonqjin on the aast coast wara 
attacked. The three major lines running out of Chongju in the northwest 
wara bombed, with twenty-four sttocka balng msdv along the Chongju-Namsi 
and Chongju-Taean lines. 

Two spans war9 knockaod out of a rail bridy,e end a hI.ghway bridge 
destroyed at Ko~un,yong, north of Sonchon. Twanty points along the Hoadok 
llnsa ware bombed with good results. 


